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One mechanism of this toxicity from
aminoglycosides is believed to involve the
generation of reactive oxygen radical spe-
cies; these agents likely account for the pa-
thophysiology of aminoglycoside-induced
nephrotoxicity (Baliga et al., 1998; Rao et
al., 1999; Ozbek et al., 2000; Naidu et al.,
2000; Parlakpinar et al., 2005).

Carnosine is a biological di-peptide pre-
dominating in long lived tissues such as
skeletal muscle and brain (Hipkiss and
Chana, 1998). It is an antioxidant which
stabilizes and protects the cell membrane.

INTRODUCTlON

Aminoglycosides have long been tout-
ed as beneficial antibiotics in preventing
Gram-negative  infections. Despite all
their beneficial effects, such as high anti-
bacterial efficacy, rapid onset of action,
low rate of true resistance, synergy with ß-
lactam antibiotics and low cost (Begg and
Barclay, 1995) aminoglycosides have con-
siderable nephrotoxic side effects that
have been documented in numerous spe-
cies of experimental animals (Klein et al.,
1992; Ibrahim et al., 1994). 
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ABSTRACT
The current work was conducted to study the possible protective effect of carnosine on nephrotoxicity

induced by amikacin in rats. Eighty adult male albino rats were allocated into four groups (20 animals

each) and were injected daily for 2 weeks as follows: Group I: injected with 1 ml isotonic saline; Group

II: injected with carnosine (10 mg/kg); Group III: received amikacin (30 mg/kg); Group IV :  animals

were simultaneously treated with carnosine and amikacin with the previously mentioned doses respective-

ly. Blood samples were obtained for biochemical analyses. Then, rats were decapitated and the kidneys

were collected for histopathological study. Results: amikacin administration induced elevation of blood

urea and serum creatinine concentrations while carnosine treatment did not affect those parameters. Si-

multaneous administration of carnosine with amikacin significantly attenuated the impairment of renal

function. Conclusion: it could be concluded that carnosine may be useful for reducing the nephrotoxic ef-

fects of amikacin.
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Group IV (Carnosine-Amikacin
group): Animals were simultaneously
treated with carnosine and amikacin with
the previously mentioned doses for 2
weeks.

Drugs :
Carnosine was obtained as ampoules

produced by MEPACO, Egypt.

Amikacin was   obtained   as   amikin
ampoule produced by Bristol-Myers Squib
Company, Egypt.

At the end of the experiment, the ani-
mals were fasted overnight (12-14 hs).
Heparinized blood samples were obtained
for separation of plasma to make biochem-
ical analyses. Then, the rats were decapi-
tated and the kidneys were collected for
histopathological study.

Chemical analysis:
Serum   levels   of   blood  urea  nitro-

gen   (BUN)   and   Creatinine   were   de-
termined   using   the   Olympus   Autoa-
nalyser (Olympus Instruments, Tokyo,
Japan).

Histopathological studies: 
The kidneys of each animal were re-

moved. Small pieces of fresh tissue were
fixed in 10% neutral formalin and pro-
cessed. Paraffin sections 5µm thick were
stained with hematoxylin and eosin. The

Many antioxidants aimed to prevent free
radicals from harmfully oxidizing tissues.
However, most antioxidants have no ef-
fect after the first line of defense is broken
(Hipkiss et al., 1997). 

As antioxidants could be useful in re-
ducing the nephrotoxicity of aminoglyco-
sides, the current work was conducted to
study the possible protective role of carno-
sine on amikacin-induced nephrotoxicity
in rats. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animals :
Eighty adult male albino rats with an

average weight of 200 grams were allocat-
ed into four groups of 20 animals each as
follows:

Group I (Negative control group): Ani-
mals were injected with 1 ml isotonic sa-
line as a daily subcutaneous dose for 2
weeks.

Group II (Positive control group): Ani-
mals were injected with a daily subcutane-
ous dose of carnosine “10 mg/kg” for 2
weeks (Soliman et al., 2002).

Group III (Amikacin group): Animals
were injected with a daily subcutaneous
dose of amikacin “30 mg/kg” double the
therapeutic dose (Brunton et al., 2006) for
2 weeks.
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capsule. Other glomeruli showed degener-
ation and loss of their cells with haemor-
rhagic areas. The convoluted tubules
showed cloudy swelling of their lining ep-
ithelium with narrowed lumens. In addi-
tion, there were necrotic changes in the
form of pale cytoplasm, karyolysis and
pyknosis in their epithelial cells. There
were numerous haemorrhagic areas in be-
tween the tubules and partial loss of the
basement membranes with loss of brush
borders of the tubules. There was cellular
infiltration in some segments of the cortex
near the glomeruli. There were peri-
glomerular and peritubular connective tis-
sue thickening. Some collecting tubules
showed necrotic and degenerative chang-
es in the form of pale cytoplasm, pyknosis
and karyolysis. There were small numer-
ous haemorrhagic areas in between tu-
bules. The tubules showed partial loss of
their basement membranes (Figs. 4-7).
There were intertubular spaces denoting
edema. The collecting tubules showed
swollen epithelial cells with narrowing or
obliteration of their lumens (Fig. 8).

Histopathological examination of the
renal sections of Group IV (carnosine-
amikacin group) revealed some normal
glomeruli with intact basement mem-
branes of their Bowman’s capsules. Other
glomeruli were deformed. The convoluted
tubules showed intact basement mem-
branes. However, there was cloudy swell-
ing of the lining epithelium of some con-

histopathological changes were evaluated
in several sections from each group.

Statistical analysis
Student's-t test was used for the evalua-

tion  of  statistical  significance.  Difference
was  considered  significant  at P < 0.05
level. All values were expressed as mean
+ SD.

RESULTS

Regarding the biochemical study, amik-
acin administration induced significant in-
creases of blood urea and serum creatinine
concentrations in amikacin group. On the
other hand, these 2 parameters were not
affected by carnosine treatment. Further-
more, simultaneous administration of car-
nosine with amikacin significantly attenu-
ated the impairment of renal function
(Table 1 & Fig. 1). Indeed, the increases of
plasma urea and creatinine concentrations
were significantly reduced in this group
compared to amikacin group.

Histopathological examination of the
renal sections in groups I and II revealed
normal glomeruli united by little connec-
tive tissue (Figs. 2, 3). On the other hand,
group III showed glomerular congestion
and loss or narrowing of Bowman’s space.
Some glomeruli were deformed in shape.
In other glomeruli, there was widening of
Bowman’s space. There was also partial
loss of basement membrane of Bowman’s
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creases tissue toxicity (Parlakpinar et al.,
2003). Nowadays, it has been beleived that
aminoglycosides-induced nephrotoxicity
is not a simple process, and that many
mechanisms are involved including in-
creased urinary losses of carnitine (Al-
Shabanah et al., 2010).

Carnosine, an antioxidant, was shown
to be an important protective factor in hu-
man diabetes (Janssen et al., 2005) and to
have curative action on hypercholesterole-
mia-induced kidney insult which were
proved to be a consequence of oxidative
stress (Soliman et al., 2004).

As amikacin-induced nephrotoxicity
may be the consequence of oxidative
stress and so antioxidant agents could be
useful in reducing amikacin nephrotoxici-
ty. Based on this concept, the current
study was conducted to evaluate the pro-
tective effect of carnosine in amikacin-
induced nephrotoxicity in a rat model.

The results of the present study re-
vealed that there was a biochemical altera-
tion of measured renal function tests and
morphological changes, including glomer-
ular, tubular epithelial alterations and in-
terstitial edema, in amikacin-treated rats.
These findings are in agreement with
many previous studies which reported
that patients developed nephrotoxicity
when they administered aminoglycosides
for long duration and when they received

voluted tubules with narrowed lumens.
The collecting tubules in renal medulla
showed normal histological structure
(Figs. 9, 10).

DISCUSSION

Aminoglycosides nephrotoxicity, func-
tional and morphological, is well estab-
lished. Amikacin has proved to posses se-
rious nephrotoxic side effects which may
end in acute renal failure. Moreover, it
was reported that amikacin-induced neph-
rotoxicity was not significantly dependent
on dosing frequency and one injection of 1
gm was followed by extensive renal dam-
age with severe alteration of the renal
function (Sweileh, 2009). 

It was early believed that the nephro-
toxicity results from retention and accu-
mulation of aminoglycosides in the proxi-
mal tubular cells (Aronof et al., 1983).  In
addition, Schnackenberg (2002) reported
that the free radicals are responsible for
the enhanced vascular tone and tubuloglo-
merular degeneration of the kidney which
is the pathogenesis of the oxidative stress
associated with diabetes mellitus, hyper-
tension and aminoglycosides nephrotoxic-
ity.

It is well established that some agents
such as aminoglycosides generate free ox-
ygen radicals, leading to an increased oxir-
eductase production, which in turn in-
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with aminoglycosides therapy attenuates
the renal damage and protects the kidney
from the oxidative degenerative changes
(Chen and Tappel 1995; Pedraza-Chaverri
et al., 2003; Mehri et al., 2005).  

The protective ability of carnosine
could be explained by the following mech-
anisms: first, it was proved that carnosine
preserves the membrane fluidity (Rusakov
et al., 1993). Second, it had cytosolic buf-
fering action (Quinn et al., 1992). Third, it
ameliorates the toxic decrease of antioxi-
dants like glutathione, catalase, and super-
oxide dismutase (Soliman and Saba-El Ri-
gal, 2004), and finally it acts as an efficient
reactive oxygen species (ROS) scavenger
(Swearengin et al., 1999). 

Uniquely, carnosine was proved to
posses a double antioxidant action; scav-
enging ROS, preventing lipid peroxidation
of cell membranes, and regaining those al-
ready oxidized (Hipkiss and Chana, 1998).
It is to be mentioned that, except carno-
sine, no other antioxidant was proved to
have the ability to regain the already oxi-
dized lipids.

On the other hand, carnosine was re-
ported to selectively stimulate proteins
and enzymes (Soliman and Ali, 2004),
which in turn may produce direct effects
on many cellular enzymes (Kuleva and
Zalesova,  2000).  In  addition,  it  pre-
serves protein functional properties via

large total dose of aminoglycosides
(Chambers, 2001; De Jager and Van Alte-
na, 2002; Wiland and Szechcinski, 2003;
Parlakpinar et al., 2006).

On the other hand, the co-
administration of carnosine with amikacin
in the experimental animals was accompa-
nied by marvelous improvement of the
levels of BUN and serum creatinine. This
is in accordance with Parlakpinar et al.
(2006) who established that administration
of antioxidants before amikacin injection
caused significant improvement in func-
tion of the kidney compared to rats treat-
ed with amikacin alone. This was con-
firmed by Brunton et al. (2006) who stated
that the impairment in renal function is al-
most always reversible because the proxi-
mal tubular cells have the capacity to re-
generate.

Histopathological examination of  renal
sections in group IV showed that the ma-
jority of the glomeruli were normal in
structure with intact basement membranes
of their Bowman’s capsules. The convolut-
ed tubules have intact basement mem-
branes and thin peritubular connective tis-
sue. Some convoluted tubules were
ballooned and have pale cytoplasm. The
collecting tubules of the renal medulla
were normal, although ballooning was
seen in few cells. These findings are sup-
ported by the previous studies which re-
ported that the addition of antioxidants
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suppress histamine release from mast
cells, which is a part of the inflammatory
reaction. Protecting the cells from the dele-
terious transformation of both lipids and
protein molecules, carnosine could pre-
serve molecular cell constituents and orga-
nelles thus, decreasing apoptosis (Hipkiss
et al., 2002).

In conclusion, carnosine could be useful
for reducing the nephrotoxic effects of
amikacin. Further studies are needed to
elucidate the mechanisms of protective ef-
fect of carnosine.

preventing the combination of deleterious
radicals with protein molecules as well as
removing already formed harmful protein
products by forming non-functional pro-
tein-carbonyl-carnosine complexes which
are gotten rid of by lysosomes (Hipkiss et
al., 2002). Furthermore, carnosine was
proved to have an immunostimulatory ac-
tion with increased natural immune re-
sponse via stimulating the growth factors
and cytokines, which promotes tissue re-
covery (Hobart et al., 2004). Moreover, it
was also reported that carnosine has an
anti-inflammatory effect by its ability to
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Fig. (1): Blood Urea Nitrogen [A] and serum creatinine [B] of different animal groups.
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Table (1): The effects of amikacin (AK) administration on the renal  function  of 
different animal groups. 

Groups  BUN (mg/dl)  Cr (mg/dl)  

I- Control 19 ± 0.6 0.51 ± 0.03 

II- Carnosine  19 ± 0.4 0.50 ± 0.06 

III- Amikacin 43 ± 3.5* 1.12 ± 0.09*  

+amikacin IV- Carnosine  24 ± 5.1•  0.61 ± 0.07• 

* p < 0.05 versus control; • p <0.05 versus amikacin. 
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Fig. (2):  Light micrograph of a section in the renal cortex of an albino rat of control group,
showing normal glomeruli (G) and normal proximal convoluted tubules (PT) and dis-
tal convoluted tubules (DT).                                                                   (H. & E. x 400)

Fig. (3) : Light micrograph of a section in the renal medulla of an albino rat of control group,
showing normal collecting tubules (CT).                                              (H. & E. x 400)
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Fig. (4):  Light micrograph of a section in the renal cortex of an albino rat of group III, showing
glomerular congestion (long arrow) and widening of Bowman's space (short arrow).

(H. & E. x 400)

Fig. (5): Light micrograph of a section in the renal cortex of an albino rat of group III, showing
loss of Bowman's space (S) and deformed glomeruli (G). Note the convoluted tubules
become ballooned and obliterated lumens with pale cytoplasm (short arrows). There
are numerous haemorrhagic areas in between tubules (H).                    (H. & E. x 400) 
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Fig. (6):  Light micrograph of a section in the renal cortex of an albino rat of group III, showing
cellular infiltration in some segments of the renal cortex near the glomeruli (short ar-
rows) and haemorrhagic areas (H).                                                        (H. & E. x 400)

Fig. (7): Light micrograph of a section in the renal medulla of an albino rat of group III, showing
necrotic changes in the collecting tubules in the form of pale cytoplasm, pyknosis (P)
and karyolysis (K) and haemorrhagic areas in between tubules (H).      (H.& E. x 400).
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Fig. (8):  Light micrograph of a section in the renal medulla of an albino rat of group III, show-
ing narrowing and obliteration of collecting tubules (CT).                     (H. & E. x 400)

Fig. (9) :  Light micrograph of a section in the renal cortex of an albino rat of group IV, showing
normal glomeruli (G). Some convoluted tubules (T) showed cloudy swelling of their
lining epithelial cells with narrowing lumens.                                       (H. & E. x 400).
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Fig. (10):  Light micrograph of a section in the renal medulla of an albino rat of group IV, show-
ing normal collecting tubules (CT).                                                      (H. & E. x 400).
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�« d?O�Q?��« ÀËb� lM?� v� Î«bO?H?� W�dEM�« W?O?�UM�« s� Ëb?�� …b?
�_«  «œU?C?� Â«b?��?« Ê√ YO?�Ë

XKL� b�Ë Ê«–d'« v� 5UJO�_« s� "UM�« vL
�« ÈuKJ�« ‰ö��ô«  ôU� v� s�“u�—UJK� qL�;« vzU�u�« dO�Q��« rOOI�� W«—b�« Ác� X�d�√

∫ v�U��« u�M�« vK� Î«–d� ≤∞ Ω W�uL:«  U�uL�� ¥ v�≈ rNLO
I� - ¡UCO��« »—U���« Ê«–d� s� ∏∞ W«—b�«

Æ5�u�√ …b* ÎUO�u� q� ± bK'« X% vÇu�uO
� v�K� ‰uK�0 UNMI� - ∫ WD�U{ W�uL��∫ v�Ë_« W�uL:«

Æ5�u�√ …b* ÎUO�u� r�� Ø r�� ±∞ bK'« X% s�“u�—UJ�« —UIF� UNMI� - ∫ WO�U��« W�uL:«

Æ5�u�√ …b* ÎUO�u� r�� Ø r�� ≥∞ bK'« X% 5UJO�_« —UIF� UNMI� - ∫ W��U��« W�uL:«

…b* ÎU?O�u� r�?� Ø r�� ≥∞ bK'« X% 5UJO?�_« —UI?F�Ë r�� Ø r�?� ±∞ bK'« X% s�“u�—UJ�« —U?IF� U?NMI� - ∫ W?F�«d�« W�u?L:«

Æ5�u�√

vKJ�« Ÿ«e?��«Ë  U?�«u?O?(« Ác� q�?� - p�– b?F� ¨5MO�U�d?J�«Ë U�—u?O�« Èu?�?
?� ”U?O?I� Âb�« s�  UMO?� c?�√ - ¨W?�d?�?��« …d?�?� ¡U?N?��≈ b?F�

ÆWOÇu�u�U�u�
N�« WO�UM�« s� UN�«—b�

r� U?LMO� 5UJO�_« —U?IF� U?NMI� - v��« Ê«–d?'« v� 5MO�U�dJ�«Ë U�—u?O�« Èu�?
� v� ÎUO?zUB�≈ ‰«œ ŸU?H�—« œu�Ë W?«—b�« ZzU�� XM?O� b�Ë

—U?I??� d?O�Q?� ÷U?H?��≈ v?�≈ Èœ√ b?� ÎU?F??� s�—U?I??F�« ¡UD�≈ Ê√ `C?�« U?L?� ¨s�“u?�—UJ�« —U?I??F� U?NM?I?� - v��« Ê«–d??'« v�  «d?O??G?�*« Ác� d�Q??��
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ÆWOzUB�≈ W�ôœ  «– …—uB� 5MO�U�dJ�«Ë U�—uO�« Èu�
� v� 5UJO�_«

h�H�« dN,√ ULMO� ¨WOFO�. W?O�U��«Ë v�Ë_«  5��uL�LK� vKJ�«  UMOF� ÈdN:« h�H�« W�O�� X�U� b?I� ¨WOÇu�u�U�u�
N�« WO�UM�« s�Ë 

œu�Ë l� W�u?KJ�« VO�U�_«Ë  öB�u?(« v� WO{d?�  «dOG?� œu�Ë 5UJO�_« —U?IF� U?NMI� - v��«Ë W?��U��« W�u?L�?LK� vKJ�«  UMOF� Èd?N:«

UL?� ¨ UMO?F�« s� vLEF�« WO?��UG�« v� W?OF?O�. X�U?� bI?� WF�«d�« W?�uL?�LK� vK?J�«  UMOF� Èd?N:« h�?H�« W�?O�M� W?�
M�U�Ë ¨ÈuK� ÕU?A�—≈

p�c?�Ë W��U� …—u?B� Â“ö�u?�?O
�« —u?N, l� W�u?�K*« VO�U�_« v� U�ö?)« iF� ŒU?H��≈ …—u?1 v�  UMO?F�« iF� v� W?HO?H.  «d?OG� œu?�Ë k�u�

ÆWF�U'« VO�U�_« v� U�ö)« iF� ŒUH��≈ œu�Ë

vK� vzU??�Ë —Ëœ s�“u�—UJ�« —U?I??F� Ê√ ÃU?�M�??≈ sJ1 ¨W�uK)«Ë W??O?H?O,u�« W??O?�UM�« s� s?
?% œu?�Ë  d?N?,√ v��«Ë W?«—b�« Ác� ZzU??�� s�Ë

ÆÊ«–d'« v� 5UJO�_« s� "UM�« vL
�« ÈuKJ�« ‰ö��ô«


